
When tlie tenllwraturc of a substance is plotted as a function of the amourlt 
of heat supplied to it, the resulting curve is indicatctl as n tcmpcraturc-heat content 
curve. Such ;L curve comprising the melting range of the substance is called the 
melting curve. Almost every impurit> soluble in the melt will influence the shape of 
the melting curve, and, in fact, the melting curve offers a very gcncral sensitive and 
non-dcstructivc criterion for purity. Howcvcr, \vlicn attempts arc mndc to stntc the 
data on purity in csnct figures, clif’ticultics arc cncountcrcd. In other words, the 
quxntitotivc interpretation of the niclting curve so tliat tlic purity of a substance, or 
ratlicr its impurity content, can bc calculatccl, constitutes LI problem that has not yet 
been coniplclcly solved. 

In the intcrprctntion of melting curves t\\‘o categories of impurities must be 
distinguislicd, viz. solid insoluble impurities (inil)uritics fc.)rming no miscd crystals 
with the main component), and solid solul~lc impurities (forming miscd crystzlls). 
\Vlicn ii substance contains only solid insoluble impurities, the dctcrmination of tlit2 
melting curve and its quantitative illterprctation presents no csscntinl difficulties1-6. 
Unfortunately, this is of restricted importancc in dealing with “pure” substances. 
Very oftcri substances are puriticcl by means of crystallization or cstraction. UOtli 
proccsscs NT very cffcctivc in removing solid insoluble impurities but arc far less 
effective on solid soluble impurities and may even cnricll the solid soluble impurities 
in the clcsircd substance. Thus purified substances \\ill often contain solid soluble 
impurities. 

Itr tlic past distinct progress has been rnadc in tlic dctcrminntion of tlicse irn- 
purities by means of melting curk’cs. It tl~JpCilt?$ possil,lc to SolvC tllC problem COIll- 
plctely wlwn only one solid solulAe contnminant is prcscnta. When more than onto 
solid soluble contnrtlinilnt is prcscnt, it is pssiblc to show that the concentration does 
not cscccd ;I clistinct value. 

In tllc present paper, further progress in tlw devclqxncnt of impurity detcr- 
mination by the melting curve is rcportcd. 

\Vllen a sample is to be invcstigatcd, it must first be ascertained whether solid 
sol~blc contaminants arc prcscnt or only solid insoluble ones. The slxqw of the melting 
curve of the sample may already be conclusive in some cases. However, a better test 
on nliscd crystals is possible (WC below). Wllcn this test shows the prescncc of mised 
crystals and the system appears to bc a multicomponcnt system, one melting curve 
will seldom give sufficient information for a complete analysis’. 

It will bc shown in this paper that the application of zone melting combined 
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wit11 the mcasurcmcnt of several melting curves will often make it possible to obtain 

a coml)letc analysis of all impurities with dist.ribution coefficients different from I.. 

In the past, the application of zone melting for analytical purposes has been seriously 

llampwccl bticause zone melting was such a very time-consuming process. However, 
this difficulty has Ixxn OVCrCOInC with the construction of a new apparatus which 

Ixrmits tlic pssagc of wer 20 zones through a sample of 4 g within an hour8. 

No misccl crystals arc prcscnt when ii slowly frozen sample gives a melting 
curve obeying tlic equation of WHI*lx* : 

\vhcrc Y is tllc fraction that has melted; S tlie total amount of the contami*Emts in 

mol fraction; fj tlic llcat of melting in cul/mol; ystl the melting p(Jint cJf the substance 

in “Ii ; AT the depression in “I< ; and i\1 tlie gas constant in cnl/degrcc - mol. Unccrtain- 

tics in the vduc of Y may obscure ccln. (I). ‘I’lius, wlrcn a melting curve is not in 

;icccJr&mcc wit11 the ccluation of White the conclusion tliat rnkccl crystals must lx 
presmt may be incorrect. 

A hcttcr test on niisccl crystals is lx~d on tlic diffcrcnccs bctwccn the melting 
curves of a slowly and a quickly frozen sample. In two previous papcrsO~U, it 1x1s been 
shown that if nii,sccl crystals occur u slow solidilic:~tion of CL snmplc results in an in- 
hon~~gcn~ous distribution of the impurities anidqpus to the distribution after normal 

freezing:. A quid ; solidification results in :L more liomogcneous distribution of the 
impurities. As 21 c~JnSCc~UC!lce of these cliffcrences IL slowly frozen sarnplc containing 

misccl crystals will melt at a lower temperature lcvcl ihnn the cluickly frozen sample, 
particuhrly at SIlIilll values of Y. Moreover, the tempcraturc diffcrcnccs along tllc 
melting curve of IL slowly frozen sample are larger tllim those of a quickly frozen sxtn- 
plc. When no mixed crystals occur the melting curves of the quickly ancl the slowly 
frozen sample will 1x2 iclcntical. 

‘I’hc application of tliis very rclinl>lc test on miscd crystals rcquircs certain 
1xccnuticJns. Tllc cluicli-freezing proccclurc often results in very imperfect crystals 
and somctimcs in mctastablc modiAcations. In order to ol)tnin perfect and stable 
crystals an anncalitlg proccclurc is aclvisablc. After solidificntion the sample must be 
1iClIt :Lt a t~lllpCri~tLlrc 3-5” lx!loW tllc melting rang2 of tlic substxncc for at 1caSt I Il. 

OlWri\tiOtlS like Slow s( ~liclification ancl iInflcaling can bc cwily pcrformecl when 

the melting curves arc dctcrmincd by the thin film metllodG~~O~~l. 

When 11 contnminants arc lxescnt in ;I sample and the distribution coeflicients 
I;,, of tlicsc contan7inunts can bc consiclcrcd as const;ints, the gcncrd T,Y relation f0r 
the melting curve of a slowly frozen sample is’: 

- iif,) Y k7J-1X, 
Q 

= - (Ts - 
Q 

‘I’) = - - y ‘:- d T,, 
RTfp RTJ2 l 

(2) 
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where n is the number of contaminants; k, the distribiikion coefficient of the conta- 
minant n; Y the fraction that has melted; S, the mol fraction of contaminant ?t; 
T the temperature in “I< when Y has melted; and LIT,, the depression of the tempcr- 
ature caused by contaminant U. 

khen nothing is known about the sample, the vnlues of X,,, /s,~, TH and IC are 
unkno\vn. From one melting curve a number of relations bctwcen 7’ and Y can be 
obtained but in general it is impossible to compute all unknown quantities accurately 
from one melting curve. 

The problem may be simplified somewhat by substituting a distinct set of 
mean &values covering the whole range of possible distribution coeffkients. How- 
ever, this approsimation appears to be insufficient for adequate interpretation of a 
melting curve. The number of unkno\vn quantities remains too large and moreover 
several combinations of S,, and / in may esist giving approsimatcly (within the ;LCCU- 

racy of tllc measurement of Y and T) the same function of T. Only if the range of 
possible /s,,-values is very restricted, can melting curves be interpreted accurately 
without making use of a computer. 

It is therefore highly desirable to rcducc the 
to a low figure. This can be done by subjecting the 
this subject is dealt with, some ty~knl cases will be 

number of unknown ~uiultitics 
sample to zone melting. Before 
discussed. 

The mclti~rg curve of u srtmfdc with a++cirerltly ortly ow corttnmi~tnnt 
\Vhen II can be rcduccd to I or ?vllcn tile sum of the depressions caused by all 

components but mc is known, cqn. (2) can be rcducccl to: 

(1 .- k,) PI-‘X, - - -$& AT, 
II 

The value of k, and X, can be easily obtnincd by plotting logy against 1oglnTI. The 
slope of the straight line obtainccl gives the value of (/Cl -I) and the intercept on the 
log@Tj asis gives the value of log[(liTH2/(1) (I-/c~)X,] for k,< I and of log[(RTZ/Q) 

(4 - x)X,] for k, >I. When TH is unknoivn its value can lx calculated from the melt- 
ing curve as has been described in a previous paper”. 

A sample containing u contaminants with only slightly differing /l,,-values, 
will often bchavc like a sample with only one contaminant with a mean distribution 
coefficient fi. This is clear from the following considerations. When 

$ (I - /s,)Ykn--1.x-, = (I fi) YE-1 s xn, 
1 

fi must be a function of Y. This function can be written: 

(I - R) = t (I - Is,,) Y c,,- 6-,/E s,, 
I 

When, e.g., -0.x C/r’,, --R< 0.1 and Y varies from 0.x to I, the value of Yk~b-k will 
vary only from 1.25 to 0.8. Moreover, every YP,-k value larger than I is opposed by 
a Yk,-k value smaller than I. ‘l’hus the value of R will vary only slightly with Y and 
the mean distribution coefficient R will be close to: 
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The value of fi is found experimentally by &-awing a straight line through the 
plot of logy against logldl’l. ‘Tlic total amount of impurity calculated according to 

t!liS ~L1JPrc.JSilll~Lti(Jn vi!! !Jc do%! to t!lc vahc of g ,yn. 
1 

‘I’lle jttellir?g cIcrvc of II sa,,t~le’co)llairlillR imfiurilies with k< r nerd /z>r 
SUI)~CJSC tliat tlic system may Ix considered as a main component with two 

contnminonts. IG!n. (2) rccluccs to: 

In tllis oc!uation A,-:: 1 and /s2> I may lx! tlic real distribution cocfficicnts of tlic conta- 
min:lI]tS Or t!lC IIleilIl CliStrihtiOIl C(JefliCicntS Of tw0 sc!ts of ilii!)Uritks !iziVhg only 

sliglitly differing clistril,ution coefficients witllin 12x11 set. At small values of Y the 
value of AT/‘, may dominate uvcr AT, 

Wllcn !ogY is l)!ottccl qqinst !ogldT1 -I- AT,1 il strongly curved line or ;1 func- 
tion in two !xxtions is obtuincd (see LGg. I). One or botli ends of this line may be 

/{ -.-: 0.7 nncl /r =- 

‘I’lie following mctliotl of successive alqxosimation can now 1x2 follo~vcd. ‘I’llc 
tnngcnts at 011~~ or botli cntls of tlic lint (e.g. Y = 0.x and I’ -= 0.9) are drawn. It is 
assuniccl tliat tlicsc lines rqn-cscnt as iL first ap!xosimntion tile functions 

106 (-*/l’/‘l) =A: (/iI--I)!Og\' _j- l(Jg [(R~‘~‘/(I!) (I -/CJ)sl] (‘Lc) 

an d 

log (AT,) - (/+--- r)!ogY -t_ log [(R-T,“/(I)) (/52-T- x)X,] (24 

I?rom tllc first tilngCXlt tlic cIclxx3sions AT, xc c:alcu!rdxcl in tlic range Y = 0.5-I 

nncl from tlic sccc~iitl tnnp2nt tile clcvntions AT, iti tlx range Y = 0.1-0.5. Now the 
AT,-ViLlUCS arc cot-rcctccl t\*it!l tllc Ci1lCUl~1tCcl A T,-vnlucs nnd tllc AT,-VdLlCS arc 
corrcctccl wit11 the Ci~lCUl~1tl2d AT,-values. ‘I’!ic logarithk of tlicsc corrcctecl values arc 
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plotted again against logy. The graphs through these plots will show a much smaller cur- 
vature than tllc original curve. The correction of .IT, and ,4’ra may be repented using 
the new corrected graphs until the obtained lines are perfectly straiglxt. These lines will 
represent the functions (2~) and (zd) from which Is,, Ii,. S, and S, can be calculated. 

%OXE MELTI1VG AS .4N AID IS THE DI:TERMISr\TIOS OF I;\lI’URITY COSTEST UY MEANS 

OF nIELTIXG CURVES 

\Vhcn ;L substance is subjected to zone melting the impurities are redistributed 
itlong the ingot depending cm the distribution cocfficicnts of the impurities. To a 
certain cstent a classification of the impurities according to their distribution cocffi- 
cicnts will lx obtnincd. In some parts of the ingot tllc concentration of scvcral impuri- 
tics may be rcduccd beyond a detecta!~!e vnluc while other impurities arc less rcduccd 
or cnriclicd. After a sufficient number of zone passes the first part of tlw ingot will 
only contilin impurities with /i close to I or >I. In most casts tlw lirst part of tile 
ingot will give intcrprctahle melting curves. 

‘I’11e actual dctcrminntion of the impurity content of a sample ciLI1 thus be 
pcrformec! iii the following way. ‘l’hc substxxx is subjcctcd to zone melting and after 
an arbitr:iri!y chosen num!wr of zone passes, tllc melting curves of SC\7CtXll pi1rt.S of 

tlic ingot arc dctcrmincd. From tlic set of nicltiq curves obtained, those melting 
curves ill2 sclcctccl tllilt can bc intcqwcttcd as dcwrilxxl in the previous section of this 
lxipcr. \V!wn tllc concentration and tlw distribution cwfficient of a ~0tlta~lilliUlt (or il 

group of ~~~llt~~l~lilli~tlt~) C-ail lx dctcriniricd in a !‘iltt of tlw ingot, tlw cowcntration in 
every part of tile ingot iLIlC1 tllc IlWi\n concclltriltio11 can 1x2 cc~in!mtcd. ‘I’llis means that 

for cvcry melting curw the A7’,,- ~a!\lcs cxuScC! 1)~ this contatniniltlt ciln 1~ cxlculated. 
‘I’he niclting cur\*cs arc corrcctccl for tlicsc /‘lYI’,~-VilIIlCS; illlC\ from t!lcSC corrcct- 

ed melting cur\*cs again those niclting curves arc sclcctct! tllat c:ilTl lx intcrprctecl. 
The rcmitini~lg curves ilW corrcctcd again illld the \vliolc process is W!K?iltCd until al! 

impurities a11<1 tlw tlistrilxltion coefficients arc dctcrmincd. In gcllcra!, every dctcr- 
mination of ttlc im!writy content of i1 sam!>lc is a ne\v !w~~b!em itrId rules concerning 
tile number of zot~c lIilSSl2S ant1 tlict 1XlrtS c,f ingot that \vi!l give intcrprctiiblc: melting 
curves ci\nnot be given. Much depends on the numlwr, !;intl ancl c~)nccntrntion of the 
contaminants. 

Often the number of impurities giving miscd crystals \vith tllc main component 
is rcstrictctl and in most cases the \*n!uc of II is only 3 or less. In tllesc casts tlic rilt!lCr 

cwnlhwsonlc !wocct!urc dcscribccl above is not necessary. From the melting curves of 
sc\‘cra! lxwts of tilt! ingot, the distribution cocffxicnts of tlw itnl)uritics can bc easily 
clctcrmillcd. ‘I’hc obtained set of distribution coeffkicnts is usctl in the intcrpt-etation 
of the melting curve of tlic original sample. 

An important wluc in the intcrprctation of nicltiiig curves when impurities 
with Ii>1 Wld k<< I i\re prcsciit is the melting point of tlic pure main comlwncnt. By 
izone melting a rclativcly pure main component can 1x2 obtainetl from \vhich the value 
of ‘rg can be determined more accurately. 

SUMMARY 

. . 
The clctcrmination of tlw impurity content <If a sample by meicns of*‘& melting- 
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curve method (calorimetric analysis) is often seriously hampered when solid soluble 
contaminants arc prcscnt. Solicl solutions often occur in substances purifiecl by 
crystallization or estraction. A simple test on mixed crystals is described. When three 
or more imlnlritics arc present the relations obtainable from a melting curve are in- 
sufficiently xcurate for computing the unknown ctJnccntrations ilIlC1 distribution 
cocffcicnts to an acceptable cstent. Only melting curt.43 obtained from samples con- 
taining one or two impurities permit an exact, simple interpretation. A comples of 
impurities may he analys~cl wllcn tile saniplc is sul>jcctcd to zone melting ant1 a set. 
of melting curves is oldxinccl for parts of the ingot. 


